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Strategies for problem behavior

General strategies to 
help reduce the 
occurrence of problem 
behaviors:

3. Rewarding desired behavior 
Once your child demonstrates the 
desired behavior 

• Deliver positive praise to desired 
behavior(s)

• Describe what it is your child did 
appropriately, so he/she knows for 
the future. 

• Example: ”I like how you completed 
your assignment the first time I 
asked you, now you can have video 
games for 10 minutes.”

*we will go more in depth into 
reinforcement in our next bulletin J

2. Teaching 
appropriate behavior
Model for your child what 
you would like he/she to do 
instead, examples can 
include:

• Ask for help on an 
assignment

• Ask for a break from 
work

• Ask to play with you

• Ask for a desired item

• Create and teach rules; what you 
would like them to do.

• Create a routine/schedule
• Give warnings of upcoming 

transitions/changes (ie: timers)
• Offer something to earn once they 

complete the instruction “First: 
Assignment, Then: TV show”

• Withhold items that your child 
would like to earn, until they have 
followed through with an 
instruction/task.

• Embed choices; this or that
• Set aside 1:1 time with your child 

throughout the day.

1. Preventing behavior

Parent resources
We would love to hear your feedback:

Please Complete the short survey at: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2DQKRQX

While your child
adjusts to learning from home, 
behavior issues may arise. This 
week’s Behavior Bulletin 
addresses strategies for problem 
behavior. Whether your child is 
refusing to complete their 
classwork, upset when their 
schedule changed, or acting out 
once he can no longer have 
access to a game console or 
device, how we respond to the 
problem behavior is important. 

Some tips for responding to 
problem behavior in the moment 
include: remaining calm; model 
for your child how you would like 
them to behave and remaining 
calm is less likely to escalate 
behavior further. 

• Parents Guide to Problem 
Behavior

• 10 Tips for problem behavior 
hand-out

• 10 Tips for de-escalation hand-out
• First/Then Hand out
• Behavior Strategies Hand out
• ABCs of Behavior
• Childmind.org

Try using the “less is more approach”; 
avoid lengthy verbal interactions, give 
space and time to your child to allow 
them to process the situation. Follow 
through with the expectation/instruction, 
so your child learns that the problem 
behavior does not work to get them what 
they want.  For more tips, see our “Top 10 
Tips for De-escalation resource” below in 
the Parent Resource section.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2DQKRQX
https://childmind.org/guide/parents-guide-to-problem-behavior/
https://musd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ecosta_musd_net/ERaBtiqYwqxHqmzY_aj1wi0BzB52ONCvQXieFLUEdKz1MQ
https://musd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ecosta_musd_net/ER5glMfIeHRMk6id4ycvHCoBVeK72BHyRBgx3xvvBQ9kkQ
https://musd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ecosta_musd_net/Edfpb_9rlLBEt8di-B29Am4BAJeoTWzRuE5xxhqTtRKN8Q?e=R5gEEg
https://musd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ecosta_musd_net/EeeMN9QVU3RLpTBYkNmJqTkBg0FfWtnFRRwqDNVkfKQsRQ?e=y2OG5B
https://www.smarterparenting.com/skills/the-abcs-of-behavior/
https://childmind.org/article/how-to-help-children-calm-down/

